
 

CABANA OUTDOOR DAYBED DEALER REFERENCE GUIDE 

 

CABANACOAST® Outdoor Daybeds are double-wide chaise lounges, and the Apex, Chorus, 
Lakeview and Brighton collections include square daybeds. (The Bimini, Chorus and Louvre 
collections include round daybeds.) 

OUTDOOR DAYBEDS 

Each of the square daybeds have their own model number: 

 

 

   

All of these four square daybeds fit inside the Lakeview Cabana frame (model number: 30186-
2.) This frame is designed for use with any of these four square daybeds, and is not designed 
for use as a free-standing cabana. It can be ordered WITH any one of these square daybeds, or 

Apex Daybed:                                         
model number 30069

Brighton Daybed:                                  
model number 9334

Chorus Daybed:                                    
model number 8303

Lakeview Daybed:                                 
model number 30186



as a separate product to combine with a customer’s existing Square Apex, Brighton, Chorus or 
Lakeview Daybed. 

 

CABANA OUTDOOR DAYBEDS 

When ordering a square daybed WITH the Lakeview Cabana Daybed frame, there is a 
combined model number: 

  

 

 

When any of these model numbers are ordered, both the Daybed and the Cabana Daybed 
frame with drapery will be shipped. 

PLEASE NOTE:  

The Cabana Daybed drapery is available in 1 fabric selection only: Sunbrella® (Drapery 
Weight) Shadow Snow 51000 (Grade A); a sample can be found in your current fabric book. 

Apex Cabana Daybed:                          
model number 30069-3

Brighton Cabana Daybed:                     
model number 9334-3

Chorus Cabana Daybed:                       
model number 8303-3

Lakeview Cabana Daybed:                    
model number 30186-3



If your Cabana Outdoor Daybed will be installed in a windy location, VELCRO Straps are 
available to tether the drapery poles to the frame as shown below. Please refer to the 
Tethering Guide for additional information. 

 

 

 

MUSE CABANA DAYBED 

The NEW for 2023 Muse Outdoor Cabana Daybed is an integral cabana daybed, meaning 
that the daybed is  mounted within the cabana frame and cannot be used as a standalone 
daybed. 

The Muse Cabana Daybed collection features 12 different shade and privacy choices, 
including sling roof, slatted panel roof or back, and multiple drapery options. Please refer to 
the Muse Cabana Daybed Dealer Reference Guide for additional information. 

 

 

 

Tethering for windy locations (separate 
from tethering to secure the daybed 
cushion to the frame) 8,  6.5": Black 

VELCRO Straps secure drapery rods in 
corner brackets


